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RiTIONAL APPROXIMATION
MULTIVARIATE
BY
RONALD A. DeVORE1

AND XIANG - MING yU2

We estimate the error in approximatinga function f by rational
ABSTRACT.
functionsof degreen in the normof Lq(Q), Q := [0,1]d. Amongother things,we
provethat if f is in the Sobolevspace Wk(Q)and if k/d - l/p + l/q > O, then f
by rationalfunctionsof degreen to an orderO(n-k/d).
can be approximated

1. Introduction.Therearemanystrikingresultswhichshowthat rationalfunctions
can approximatemuch better than polynomials.For example,if rn( f ) denotes the
errorin approximatingf E C[-1, 1] by rationalfunctionsof degreen in the uniform
norm and En(f) denotes the correspondingerror for polynomialapproximation,
f(x) = Ixl, but as we know from the results of Bernstein(see [6]) En(f) > cn-l,
n = 1, 2,.... In a slightlydifferentvein, Popov [8, 9] and Brudnyi[1] have given
classes of functions whererationalapproximationis better than approximationby
polynomials.In fact, they show that for each a > 0, the class of functionssatisfying
rn(f ) = O(n-a) is much largerthan the class which satisfies En(f ) = O(n-a).For
example Popov [9] proved that when a = 1, any f with f' E Lp, p > 1, satisfies
rn( f ) = Of n-1). For polynomialapproximation,we can only get such errorwhen
"roughlyspeaking"f ' E Loo.
We are interestedin provingmultivariateanaloguesof the resultsof Popov and
Brudnyi. We accomplish this by extending the elementaryunivariateideas of
DeVore [3] to the multivariatesetting.The approachin [3] is to first approximatef
by a piecewise polynomialof some small fixed degree consistingof n pieces and
then to use a partition of unity of low degree rational functions to join these
polynomialpiecesinto a rationalfunctionapproximant.
In carrying this approachover to several variables,we encounter two main
difficulties.In the univariatecase, the piecewisepolynomialis constructedby simply
"balancing"estimatesof the errorof polynomialapproximation;that is constructing
n disjointintervalsI1,..., In wherethe errorsare about equal.In severalvariables,
such an approachwill not lead to cubes.Thereforewe replacethis first stage by an
. . .1 Qnon which the error is
adaptive approximationwhich generatescubes Q11
roughlybalanced.
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The secondproblemwe encounteris thatin generalwe cannotpiece togetherlocal
polynomial approximantson such cubes when in the partition
.1 large
cubes are allowed to neighborsmall cubes. For this reason we must modify our
adaptive procedureto insure that this does not happen.These resultson adaptive
approximationareprovedin §3.
Our resultson rationalapproximation(Theorem4.1) show the sameimprovement
over polynomial approximationas in the univariatecase. For example,it follows
from Theorem4.1 thatif f iS in the Sobolevspace, Wpk(0) with Q:= [0, l]d the unit
cube in Rdand p > d/k, then t can be approximatedin the uniformnormon g by
rationalfunctionof degreen with an errorO(n-k/d).
The Sobolev spaces are not satisfactoryfor describingresults about rational
approximation.For example,we are also interestedin the case wherethe orderof
approximationis O(n-a),wherea > 0 is not an integer.This requiresthe introduction of smoothness spaces of fractionalorder. But even more importantly,error
estimatesfor rationalapproximationlead naturallyto smoothnessspacesin Lp for
p < 1. For example,in the univariatecase, the best resultson rationalapproximation state that when f has smoothnessof order a in Lp with a > l/p, then
rn(n)= O(n-a). For this reason, we shall develop our results about rational approximation for the smoothnessspaces
which were studied by DeVore and
Sharpley[5]. These spaces consist "roughlyspeaking"of functionst such that a
fractionalderivativef (a) iS in Lp.The precisedefinitionof
involves maximal
functions and is givenin §2 togetherwith the propertiesof these spacesneeded for
our purposes. The spaces
are a generalizationof the Sobolev spaces. For
example, Cpk
= Wpk
if 1 < p < so and k is an integer.Also COO
is the generalized
Lipschitzspace Lip a. Henceour resultscontaininformationabout approximations
of functionsfromthesemoreclassicalsmoothnessspaces.

Q11
. Qn

cpa

cpa

cpa

2. Polynomialapproximation.
If t (k-1) iS absolutelycontinuousand f
E I, the Taylorpolynomial

I := [O,1],then for each x

Tx(y):=f(X)

+ * * * +f(k-l)(x)

(k) E

Lp(I),

(Y - X)

satisfies
It(Y) - T (Y) | < IJI

(2.1)

/PIIf(k)II
(J)

for any interval J whichcontainsx and y. We are interestedin generalizationsof
thisresultto functionsdefinedon Q:= Id, d > 1, whichhave smoothnessof ordera
(whichmay be nonintegral)in Lp,wherep may be less thanone.
Thereare well-knownresultsfor polynomialapproximationof functionsof several
variableswhich are somewhatweakerthan (2.1). For example,for any cube Q c Q,
thereis a polynomialPQ of degree < k suchthat
(2.2)

ll

ll

|

Ik/d-l/pl

t

1< p < % .
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Here Wpkdenotesthe usualSobolevspacewith seminorm

If | Wk(0) =

( | | kf

| )

,

kf

E

|Df 1

with derivativestakenin the generalizedsense.
lemmato workersin
Estimatesof the type (2.2) areknownas the Bramble-Hilbert
finite elementsbut they go back at least to Sobolev[10]in his study of embeddings.
The disadvantageof (2.2) when comparedwith (2.1) is that PQ depends on Q
whereasin (2.1) Txdependson x, but is independentof the interval.The reasonfor
this is that a function in Wpk does not necessarilyhave ordinaryderivativesDaf,
1a1
< k, particularlycontinuousones, so that the Taylor expansionmay not make
sense. Howeveran analogueof (2.1) can be givenif we replaceTaylorderivativesby
Peano derivatives.Any functionin Wpk 1 < p < % has Peano derivativesof order
< k almosteverywhere(see [5, §5]). Moregenerally,suchresultshold for the spaces
whichwe now define.
The idea behind the spaces is to define a function whichtakesthe place of
kf
when k is not an integerand which is meaningfulfor functionsin Lp when
p < 1. These functionsaredefinedby theirlocal polynomialapproximation.Namely,
if f E Lp(u), p > Oand a > O,we define

cpa

(2.3)

ta

cpa

( )

t l-a/d
Q3X

where
(2.4)

E;a(f7Q)P=

pnf

(^QlJlf-Pl)

is the "averaged"errorof approximationto f on Q by polynomialsP E PaSwhere
Padenotes all polynomialsof degree < a. When p = oo, the expressionon the right
side of (2.4) is replacedby - Plloo(Q)*
similarto kf. In fact, (see [5, p. 33])we have
When a = k is an integer,

llf
tapis

< fk,l(X)
< M(§kf
gkf(X)
(2.5)
maximaloperator
whereM is the Hardy-Littlewood

)(X)

= a2sup
-j QIf1
Mf(x)
QBxIQI
as the set of all f E Lp(u) such that
For (x, p > O, we define the space cpa
tap E Lp(g) and we defineits "seminorm"and "norm"by
llfIICP=
llfIIPIflCp
IfIcp=
uses ta1when p > 1, but this is equivalentto the
In [5], the definition °f Itlca
(2.6)

lltapllp;

presentdefinition(see [5, Theorem4.3]). Here and throughoutall normsare over Q
unless otherwiseindicated.It can be shown [5, p. 37] that Cpk is the Sobolevspace
Wpkwith equivalentnormsprovided1 < p < so and k is an integer.
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then f has Peano
derivativesD>v(x), lvl <
Welet

Pxf(y)

=

L
lvl <

a

a

for almosteveryx in
Q.

D>t(X)(Y-X)

denotethe Taylor-Peano
polynomialwheneverthe
ThenPxf is defined
correspondingderivativesexist.
for almostall x. We
can
Pxfby using the
maximaloperatorMp, p > estimatethe approximationof f by
O,definedfor g E
Lp(Q)by
(2.7)
Mp(g):= |M(lGl )]
with
M the
Hardy-Littlewood
maximaloperator(2.6).
LEMMA2.1. Let O < p
< q and ot> O
satisfy o/d +
and
Mpf fa p)(x ) < so,
1/q-1/p
> O. If f E Cp
thenPxf existsand
satisfies
(2.8)
ILf P t 11(Q)
| Qla/d+l/qM
( < )( )
for
all cubesQ which
containx, witha constant
cOdependingonlyon
ot,p andq.
Forthe univariate
d1>is the same.It case, d = 1, this lemma is Lemma3.1 of
[3]. The proof for
maybe usefulto note
that the conditiono/d
which
appears in Lemma 2.1
+ 1/q - 1/p > O
and later is exactly
embedding
the condition of the
theoremand guaranteesin
Sobolev
our case that f E Cp
impliesf E Lq.
3.Adaptive
approximation.
Given a functionqi
apartition
whichis in Lr[O,1],
of [0,1] into n
clearlythereis
intervals
IJ such that Illqilr
immediate
= n-llollqilr.There
generalizationof this to
is no
functionsin Lp(Q), Q:=
However,
if we assumeslightly
[O,1]d when d > 1.
more
about qi,
then
the adaptive
techniqueof Birmanand namelythat qi E Ly for some y > r,
Q
into
Solomjak[2] will generatea
cubes (Ql)N with N <
cn and IQlf lr <
n-1, i = 1, . . ., n. We partitionof
additional
propertiesof this partition,
need some
most importantlythat
have
cotnparablesize. In §4, we
any neighboringcubes
shall
applythis adaptive
and
thereby
methodwith qi:- Mp(fa
generatea good piecewise
p)
polynomialapproxitnationto
f.
LEMMA
3.1. Let O < r < y.
Thereis a constantc =
qiwith
E
Ly
c(r, y, d ) such that
liqilly = 1, thereis a
for each
partitionGof Q into closed
properties:
cubeswiththefoZlowing

(i)

(i )

(3 (iii)
1)

(iv)

Q Q!E Gand Q+ Q

J Q1 t 1 s

n-l

IQI< n-1
if QnQ+

(V) |GI< cn.
PROOF.
We can assume

impliesint(Q)n int(Q/)
=

0

QE G,
QE G
0withQ,Q'eG,then|Q'|<2dlQl,

that n = md with m a
and
positiveinteger.Let I(Q)
= let
n-l.E Considerfirst the
= IQI+I
r
partition
PO
size
of
Q into n closed
= n(IQI
l). We will now select
cubes
Q
of
equal
good cubeswhichwill
end up in our
partitionG
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is bad if
and bad cubes whichwill need to be furtherdivided.We say a cube QE PO
whichintersectsQ.We denotethe set
eitherI(Q), £or I(Q'), E for some Q E PO
of all bad cubes in POby Bo. All remainingcubes in POare called good and we let
Go denote the set of all good cubes.
We now proceedinductively.SupposePk, Gk and Bk havebeen definedas sets of
cubes of measure2-kd"-1. We definePk+l as the collectionof all cubeswhichresult
when the cubes of Bk are each subdividedinto 2d cubes of equal size. We say
QE Pk+l is bad if eitherI(Q), E or I(Q'), E for some Q!E Pk+l whichtouches
Q.The collectionof bad cubesin Pk+l is denotedby Bk+l and the collectionof the
remainingcubes from Pk+1 is denotedby Gk+1.We let G:= Uk a 0 Gk.
Let us next observe that for some k, Bk = f so that this process terminates.
Indeed,from Holder'sinequality,
(3.2)

I(Q)= | 1f1< (| 1+17)IQI1r/>y

is sufficientlysmall.
Since 1-r/y > O,I(Q)< E providedIQI
We now verify(3.1). Properties(i), (ii) and (iii) are all obvious.To proveproperty
(iv) suppose Q, Q E G with QE Gk and Q E Gj. If j > k, (iv) is obvious.
Suppose then that j < k and let Qbe the cube in PJ+1whichcontainsQ.We will
now show that Q E Gj+1whichmeansQ= Qand proves(iv). Now if R is in PJ+
and R touches Q,then the parent Ro E PJ of R must touch Q. Hence I(R) <
< E, as desired.
I(Ro)
For the proof of (v), we introduceBJ'which consists of all QE BJ such that
I(Q), E. We now associateto each cube QE Gj+1a cube QE BJ'in the following
or
E Bj is the parentof Q then for a cube QE PJ which is either QO
way. If QO
touches QOwe have I(Q) > E. ClearlyQ E BJ.Also any R E BJ can be a Q for at
most Ad cubes Q E GJ+1with Ad dependingonly on d; namelyQ must be a first
generationdescendentof Q or of a neighborof Q. Hence
IGJ+11< AalBJ'1,

(3 3)

j = 0,1, ....

Now from (3.2) and the definitionof B>',we havefor each Q E BJ',
Ey/r

<

<

I(Q)Y/r

}+lY

(2_Jd"_l)-l+y/r|

Q
Summingthis overall QE B>'and using E = n-1 (and llfily = 1) gives
(3.4)

|BJ'|An(2-j)r,

:=d(-l+y/r)>O.

< cn. Since IGol= n, we have (v).
From(3.3), this givesl::1lGJl< L0 IBy'l

If f
4. Rationalapproximation.
let
(4.1)

E

rn( f )q=

Lq(Q),1 < q < oo, t
inf

deg(R)<n

||t-R

E

g

C(Q) when q = oo, we

equivalent
Wlk Brk'rs r
seminorms.
< 1, for Besov
When
pspaces.
- 1, it follows fromthe embedding
Wlk

Crk

for all
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wherethe infimumin (4.1) is takenover all rationalfunctionsof degree < n, that is
all R = P1/P2 with P1, P2 polynomialsof total degree < n. Ourmainresultsare:
THEOREM
4.1. If ot, p > O and 1 < q < oo satisfy o/d- 1/p + 1/q > O, then
thereis a constantc = c(ot,p, q, d ) suchthatfor allf E Cp, we have
(4.2)

rn(f)qiclfIcpn-a/d,

n=1,2,....

COROLLARY
4.2. If k is a positiveintegerand 1 < p, q < oo satisfyk/d- 1/p +
1/q > O,thenthereis a constantc = c(k, p, q, d ) suchthatfor allf E Wk, we have
rn(f )q < clf | wkn-k/d,
When 1 < p

<

n = 1, 2,....

so, Corollary4.2 follows from Theorem4.1 since Wk = Ck with

r < 1. The latter can be deduced from Theorem7.1 of [5] and the embedding
The remainderof this section will be devoted to the proof of Theorem 4.1.
Throughoutwe will use the notation c, cl, c2,... for constantswhich depend at
most on p, q, a and d; howeverthe value of c may differ at each occurrenceeven
withinthe sameexpression.
We introduce two auxiliary numbers r and y which satisfy r < y < p and
o/d-1/r
+ 1/q > O. Certainly such numbers exist. Their exact value is not
importantbut they are to be fixed for the remainderof the paper.If f E cp,we let
F:= Mp(fap). SinceMpmaps Lp into Lr for all r < p (becauseM maps L1 into Ls
forall s < 1), thereis a constantA suchthat

IIFIIY
< Al|taP||P
= AlfICP

(4.3)

It will be enough to prove our theoremfor functionsf with
fromnow on, we assumethat

(4.4)

IflCa
= A-1. Hence

11
F IIY
< 1.

We now use the adaptivemethod of §3 to generatecubes (Qi)N
Theorem3.1 for qi= F. Let xi E Qi be chosenso that
( )

( 1

A

Fr)

<

(n|Q |)-lXr,

which satisfy

i= 1,...,N.

If Pi:= Px t is the Peano-Taylorpolynomial as in §2, then for any Qi which
containsxl, we have fromLemma2.1, with X := a/d + l/q,

(4.6)

llf-Piliq(QI)
< ClQiI
F(xl)

< c(n|Qil)

IQII.

We now use the partitionG and the points (xi)l to constructa partitionof unity
consistingof elementaryrationalfunctions.Let a:-[a] + 2 and
(4 )

+

( )

( lx - x,l

)

i

1

N
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where IYIis the usualEuclideanlengthof the vectory. Then f i is a rationalfunction
of degree < 2da. If we let t := ENfi, then Rl := f JA has the followingproperties:
N

(i)

ERi(x)=l,

xeQ,

1

(4.8)

{c,
i

( lX

all x,
Xil

)

In fact fl > c on Qi,i = 1,. . ., N, and so t > c on Q. Hence(ii) followsfrom(4.7).
Our rational approximationto f is R:= ENPIRi- Since ENPiAl is a rational
function of degree < 2daotN and likewise t is a rational function of degree
< 2adN, it follows that deg(R) < cn.
To understandwhy R is a good approximationto f, we note that
ll(t-Pi)RI||q(Qi)

< cn-T

because of (4.6) and the fact that IQil
< n-l. On the otherhand, away from Qi,the
function (t-Pi)Ri is damperedby Ri since this latterfunctionis smallaway from
Qi.Neverthelessaddingup theseestimatesis a bit tricky.
We begin by estimatingllf- Rllq(Q) for an arbitrarycube QE G. Since f- R
= L1( f-Pi )R i, we have
N

(4 9)

llt-R||q(Q)

<

||(t-Pi)Rillq(Q)

=

L

+,

1

whereL' is the sumoverall i suchthat Qin Q + 0 and L is the remainingsum.
To estimateL', we let Qibe the smallestcube whichcontainsQand xi. Because
of (3.1)(iv),we have IQil
< C|Qil
and also IQil
< CIQI.
Hence from (4.6) and (4.8), we
have with X := a/d + l/q
(t-Pi)Rillq(Q)

<

cllt-Pi||q(Q)

<

c||t-Pi||q(Qi)

< c(nlQI l)-l/rlQilT < C"-T

Here the last inequalityuses the fact that IQil
< n-l. Since the numberof terms
appearingin L' is less thana constantc (againbecauseof (3.1)(iv)),we have
(4.10)

L' < Cn-T.

With a little morework,we can give a similarestimatefor L. In what follows,we
use the notation xQto denote the cube with the same centeras Qand sidelengthX
times the sidelengthof Q.Now, for any integer- x < v < x, we let Iv denotethose
indices i which appearin L and for which IQil
= 2vdlQ|, and we let g denote that
portionof E whichis the sumoveri E I^.Furthermore,
for anyinteger- x < y < x,
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we let Iy ,, denote the set of all i E Iv such that (1 + 2Z-1)Q, does not intersectQ
but (1 + 2Z)QI does intersectQ and we let ov,. be the sum of those terms in ov
which have index i E Iv. To estimateovMwe shalluse the following
LEMMA
4.3. F0r any,u,v, wehave

(

)

(i)

I^,l=¢

(ii)

Ql := 4(1 + 2y)QI containsQforall i

if y< (-v)+-1,

(iii)

cl2y|Q | /

(iV)

tI^UlA

E

Iv MM

|x -Y | < c22Z1Qi
} ,

<

x

Q, y

E

E

Qi, i

E

Iv MS

c2yd.

PROOF.TO prove (i), we considertwo cases. First,if v > Oand i E Iv ,u,then from
(3.1)(iv), any cube which neighborsQl has measure > 2-dlQil. Since Q does not
neighborQl, (1 + 2-2)Qi cannottouch Q. Hencey > -1, as desired.
Secondly,we supposev < O.In this case any cubewhichneighborsQ has measure
> 2-dlQl= 2-d2-^dlQil.Hence (1 + 2-^-2)Qz does not touch Q and therefore
y >

z

t

*

r

1-

l

.

-V - 1. 1n1SeStaD11SneS
1.

For (ii), we no.tethat(i) impliesthat IQI= 2-^dlQll< 2(Z+1)dlQ,l.
Since(1 + 2Z)Q
touches Q, we have Q ' Qi. The upper estimatein (iii) follows from (ii) since Q,
contains x and y and hence lx-Yl < WlQ,ll/d. The lower estimatein (ii) follows
from the fact that (1 + 2Z-1)Q, does not touch Q.
Finally from (iii) we havethat for each i E Iv , Q, is containedin the ball B(z, p)
with center z the same as the center of Q and with radius p:= C22FIQII1/d=
c22y2^lQll/d.Sincethe Ql aredisjointand all havemeasureIQil = 2^dlQl, we have

|IV
UI
< IB(z, p) 1/2^dl
QI < c2yd

o

We can now estimateov. Let Q, be as in Lemma4.3. In view of (4.11)(iii),we
have (see (4.8))
| R (x ) l < C2-2yda

X

{

Q

i

E

I

Since Qi containsQ and xi, (4.6) giveswith X := a/d + l/q
II(J-Pi)RIllq(Q) < 1lR,lloo(Q)1lf-P 11(Q )
< c2 Z ( n | Q, | )
= c2
If we now sum over all i
(4 .12)

av ,,

E
<

2yda"-1/r(2,ud)

IQ. I
T|

Q la/d-l/r+l/q

= cn-l/r(2^dlQ |) T l/r (2 ,(td) -2a + T
Ivy and use (4.11)(iv),we get

cn 1/r(2^dl

Q I)

T

l /r (2 yd ) -2a + T + 1

Now, the exponent of 2yd on the right side of (4.12) iS negativebecause of the
definitionof a (a := [o] + 2). Therefore,to evaluatea^,we need to sum a geometric
seriesfor ,11> (-v) +. Thisgives
(4.13)

av< cn 1/r[2^d|Q|]T l/r(2(-^)+d)-2a+T+1

-x < v < oo.

MULTIVARIATERATIONALAPPROXIMATION
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If v > 0, then (-v)+= 0 and hence(4.13)gives
V > 0.
cn l/r[2^d|Q1]T-l/r
Also, if M is the smallestnonnegativeintegersuch that 2MdlQl
(3.1), we have Iv = 0 and g = Oif IJ> M. Hence
%<

(4.14)

E

(Jl,< cn l/r

M-1
E [2^dl

> l/n,

then from

QI]

T-l/r

v=O

v>O

< cn-l/rn-T+l/r=

Cn-T

Similarly,(-v)+= lvl when v < 0. Since 2a-X-1
l/n, we have from(4.13),
X, a,, < cn l/rlQl

+

X-

l/r

>

0 and

IQI
<

/r < cn-T

v<O

using this with (4.14)givesE
(4.15)
When q

<

cn-T.Hence,from(4.10)and (4.9),we have

llt- R|lqlQ) < cn-T.
(4.15)immediatelygivesTheorem4.1. Whenq

= x,

11
t-R

llq= ,

t-R
11

llq(Q)

<

< x,

we have

cNn-Tq< cn-q/d

QeG

because N

< cn.
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